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LOCAL XLBOOXlEf?.
' Personi intending to gin cot

ton would do well to insure in the N.
C. Home Insurance Co. See adrer-tUezne- nt

VSTJL G. Hbadxx, of the firm of
Bynum Sc Headen, is now on a Tiait
to the Northern cities to select their
Fall and Winter Goods, and will soon
hare in store an elegant stock of
goods in great rariety.

E7Job Printing neatly done at
Tub Bicobd office. Tickets for can-
didates printed cheap. Magistrates'
blanks furniabed at low prices. Hare
your tickets, hand-bill- s and circulars
printed at The Record office. Good
work and low prices.

tT The finest and largest stock of
Cloaks and Shawls in the county can
be found at London's Cheap Store.
He is offering them very low indeed.
Any one can be suited. He is just
receiring this week a nice lot of those
cheap bedsteads. Call and see him.

tSf We are pleased to call atten
tion to the advertisement of the Col-

umbia Manufacturing Company. Of
all the Bandolph factories the 'Col-umbi- a"

is the nearest to Chatham, and
it is natural therefore to get more of
our trade than any other.

t& Have you seen the pretty
Dress Goods they are offering at Lon
don's Cheap Store t He has a splen-
did assortment His Black Cash-
meres and Alpacas are the best and
cheapest you ever saw. Ladies can
certainly be suited in what they want
at London's Cheap Store. A splen-
did line of Corsets, from 35 cents up.
He has hoopskirta, etc

To Cotton G Inner.
We hare received a circular from

the Secretary of the Cotton and Gro-

cers Exchange of Baleigh stating that
all ginners are requested to leave off
side strips in packing cotton, as on
and after1 October 6th a deduction of
(2) pounds per bale will be made on
all cotton with side strips. This rule
is made to conform to those of North-
ern markets.

Chatham Tobacco.
Mr. John W. At water, of this coun

tyr has handed us a sample of the
bright yellow tobacco just cured by
him, that is equal to any of the "bright
wrappers' raised in Granviile. Ibis
is Mr. Atwater's first attempt to cul-

tivate tobacco, having planted about
20,000 hills this year, and he is much
encouraged with bit success. We
have no doubt it would be a profita-
ble crop to many of our farmers.

The Committee's Address.
It affords us pleasure to publish

the most excellent address of the
Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee, which we hope will be carefully
read by ox to every voter in the State.
The address presents forcibly, plain-
ly and truthfully the beneficial re-

sults of democratic rule in North Car-

olina, and really we do not see how
any fair minded man can read it with
out being convinced that the best in-

terests of the State demand a continu-
ance of democratic rule.

The Goose Question.
, Bro, London, of Tn Chatxax Baooan, U bis

last Imu cackles over an old gooM" f 1 . Sound
la hit town, that is twenty-fiv- e years old j tad la
t fit at exuberant exultation at his discovery, cans
oa tfc "world and the rast of mankind" to "now.
trot out your old tuten." It peine us todtaturb
the bubbling fount of happiness that evidently fills
to iu fullest capacity our brother's big heart j and
we would not but tor his defiant challenge to
"trot out." A twenty --Ore year old goose is ao
tfe lag wonderful In the Albemarle. We lived one
In a family In which a goose was an "heir loom.'
aa lt had been the custom tn that family, tor

totjr generations, for that goose to be given to the
inrst dan ghter that married j each daughter giving
JUat goose to her ownJOrst married daughter.

"When we knew that goose it was over seventy-flv- e

years old ; and It could stand on one foot halt a
4sy. Xow how long can your gander stand t But
bro. London Is a man of learning, and we wUl cite
him to classic authority. Those geese that saved
Borne, the sacred geese of the capltoL They all
lived to a very old age. SeeOtcerodeSenectute.
four Pittsboro goose, bro. London to but a gosling.

BUsabeth City ZconosHat.

Now, Bro. Greecy you have done
onr Chatham goose an injustice, for
we distinctly stated that our "gosling,''
when more than twenty-fiv- e years old
was accidentally killed did not die a
natural deathend would doubtless
Jiave celebrated its centennial but for
that accident. Well, we will try you
now on olidueks, for there is a ven-
erable duck in our community that
belonged to the grandmother of our
"oldest inhabitant," and quacks as
lustily as arcr. that I

Commissioner's Court.
Ob the 27th inst, United States

Commissioner Claiborne Justice held
court here, and bound over to the
Federal Court W. W. Womack upon
the charge of removing brandy with-
out stamping it

Street Lamps.
The new firms of Poe and Bamsey,

and Shaw, Hanks & Co., have placed
large street lamps in front of their
stores, which are a great convenience
to night pedestrians, and will illumine
the way for customers coming to their
stores.

A Grand Bally.
We are pleased to announce that

armngenaenta are being made to have
a grand democratic rally and flag
raising 'at this place, on Friday, the
15th day of October. Judges Fowl
and Hemmon and other distinguish-
ed democrats have been invited to at
tend.

Fooled Hid.
Since his recent appointment, de-

puty marshal Eli IXonigomery, of
this place, has been quite active in
arresting violators of the Berenue
law, but he was slightly "taken in" a
few days ago. He went up into the
Bear Creek country to arrest a certain
man charged with some violation of
the law, and sot knowing where the
man lived be made inquiry of a man
whom he met, and who gave him very
minute directions, but after he had
followed these directions for some
distance through old fields and black-

jack thickets he began "to smell a
rat," and returning to a neighboring
house found that he had been told.
For the man, whom he wanted, lived
exactly in an opposite direction, and
had escaped, it being his son-in-la-w

who had sent the officer in the
wrong direction, and had then in-

formed the old man.

Journalistic.
The Wilmington Star has complet

ed the thirteenth year of its existence.
This is the oldest daily newspaper in
the State, and is decidedly one of the
newsiest and most ably edited. Our
best wishes for its continued success.

Bev. J. F. Heitman, of Chapel Hill,
proposes to publish a monthly journ-
al to be called 'The North Carolina
Educational Journal," to be devoted,
as its name denotes, to the education
al interests of the Sate. We hope he
may meet with much success in so
good a work.

The Chapel Hill Ledger is to be
removed to Hillsboro' and its name
changed to the Orange County Obser-

ver. We hear that Mr. R-- C. Strud-wic-k

is to be the editor.

A Chatham Boy.
It is always a pleasure to note the

success of any of our former county-me- n

in their new homes, and so we
copy from the Wilmington Review the
following complimentary notice of an
old Chathamite to whom Thz Record
has heretofore alluded :

"Some eight or ten years ago, Mr.
Chas. B. Rogers, a Chatham county
boy, left his home at Pittsboro' for
Florida with nocapital save a cool and
steady head and willing hands. To
day, we understand, he is one of the
most prominent business men in that
State. He is located at Cedar Keys,
where he does an immense business,
both in dry goods and groceries. He
has three large warehouses and sells
about $200,000 worth of goods in a
year and has No. 1 credit everywhere."

Superior Court.
Court was in session all last week

and finally adjourned on Monday of
this week. For several years past
our Superior Courts have continued in
session until late in the second week,
and then adjourn before all the cases
have been reached, so that this is the
shortest session that we have had for
some years, and yet every case was
called, and some disposition made of
ii All the business of the court
could have been transacted during
the first week, but for one larceny
ease that consumed nearly three days.
We trust that hereafter our courts
will dispose'of all the business in one
week.

The most important civil case tried
was the case of Abner Gunter against
Guess and Page. This was an action
for damages onaccount of injuries re-

ceived by the plaintiff through the
carelessness of the defendants. It
seems that the plaintiff was employ
ed by the defendants as fireman at
their steam saw-mil- l, near Osgood in
this county, and that in the winter of
1878 he was dangerously end per
manently injured through thecarelesf--

ness of the superintendent of the milL
The case excited a good deal of in
terest and was closely contested. The
jury rendered a verdict in favor of

the plaintiff, and awarded him dama
ges to the amount of sixteen hundred
snd fifty dollars. The defendants
have taken an appeal.

Another ease that excited some in
terest was tho jailing of John Bright
for failing to obey the order of court
to pay alimony to his divorced wife.
The other eases were of a trivial na
ture, and excited no general interest.

Resigned.
Oran A. Hanner, esq., has resigned

his position as one of the Justices of
theInferior Court of this county.

New Toting Places.
The attention of the voters living

in Gulf and Williams townships is
called to the notices of the county
commissioners (published in another
column) establishing a new voting
precinct in each of said townships.
Every Voter should see that his name
is on the registration books.

Public Speaking.
Got. Jams and Treasurer Worth

addressed the people of Chatham at
this place on last Tuesday. We were
agreeably surprised to see so large
an attendance as there was a slight
rain ecrly in the morning and heavy
clouds threatened a rainy day. Quite
a number of ladies graced the occasion
with their presence. The speaking
began at 12 o'clock and took place in
the court-hous- e. The first speaker
was Treasurer Worth, who was in-

troduced to the audience by Hon.
John ?JL Horing in a few pleasant and
appropriate remarks. Dr. Worth does
not e?aim to be an orator, but he can
make a most convincing and unan
swerable "talk." He dealt in facts
and figures in a plain, straight-for- w ard
way, that could not fail to carry con
viciion to any fair-mind- ed man. He
showed from the official records the
amounts of money spent by the re-

publicans and the democrats, when
each party was in possession of the
State government, and for what pur
poses these amounts were expended.
With the past recoids of the two par-
ties will the people of North Carolina
allow the democrats or the republi-
cans to administer our State govern-
ment? This was a plain question that
he presented in a business like way to
business men. He showed how the
republicans had squandered the pub
lie school fund, and that the only
thing left to show what became of the
$328,000 collected for that fund was
a book published by "Pilgrim" Ash-

ley telling how to build school-house-s

with "finials" and vestibules! He
contrasted with this the fact that dur
ing this year the democrats had ex
pended on public schools $323,000,
and of this sum over a hundred thous
and dollars went to educating negro
children. He explained the condition
of the State debt, stating that already
$6,800,000 of it had been cancelled.
He also explained the sale of the West-
ern Railroad and fully vindicated the
wisdom and necessity of that meas
ure, and further stated that Mr. Best
had paid every dollar to the State
that he had agreed to pay, the amount
paid thus far being $109,000.

Dr. Worth's speech was heard with
close attention and his business-lik- e

manner made a most favorable impres
sion.

At the conclusion of this speech
Gov. Jams was introduced by J. G.
Bencher, Esq., in a few remarks ex
ceedingly timely and felicitous. We
have elsewhere attempted a brief syn
opsis of the speech of our "Plow-boy-"

Governor, and we only regret that
every reader of Tbb Rxcobd could not
have heard him. We have never
known a speech delivered in this
county to give so universal satisfac-

tion, and to be so favorably commen-
ted on by everyone. We very much
regret that so few republicans were
present, but we understand it to be
the policy of the republican leaders to
keep their men away from hearing
Gov. Jarvis, because his speeches
would convince too many of them. We
venture the assertion that, if every
republican in North Carolina could
hear Gov. Jarvis speak, his majority
over Buxton would be fifty thousand.

At the conclusion of his speech
each of the distinguished candidates
was presented with bouquets of flow-

ers by the writer in behalf of the la
dies, who not being allowed o give
their votes desired to thus express
their sympathy and good wishes. On
the whole the occasion was exceed
ingly pleasant and we doubt not will
prove profitable in securing votes, and
strengthening the democratic cause
in Chatham.

S STATE XTX3WS.
Water-Paeke- d Cotton.

There were two bales of water-packe- d

cotton brought in town for
sale last Saturday. Kinston Journ-
al

Bledsoe in Granville.
A correspondent of the News and

Observer from Granville this speaks
of Bledsoe's reeent canvass in that
county:

"We would not intentionally do
any man an injustice, even a Radical,
but we must say the solo canvass,
just made by Major Bledsoe, the Rad-
ical candidate for Congress, has been
the most complete failure ever known
in the annals of onr State. Posters
were industriously circulated of each
appointment, and not a "baker's
dozen" attended his meetings. He
utterly failed tocreate any enthusiasm
even among the negroes. From the
present outlook General Cox will
carry this county by a large majority.
The white BadicaUare taking but
little stock in Bledsoe.

Lost His Leg.
An engineer on the C. O. Railroad

had the misfortune to get his leg cut
off yesterday, jost above Hamlet, 1y
coming in contact with the engine
and tender. BaWgh Ywitor,

A Cruel Act.
One of the most cruel acts we ever

heard cf, was the man, who, in a heat
of passion, at Mr. George Wynne s
livery stables, in this city, last Satur-
day, deliberately took out his knife
and cut out an eye of one of his mules.

Raleigh Visitor.

C. F. & Y. V. R. B.
Grading on the Cape Fear and

Yadkin Valley Railroad South of
Greensboro is done except about four
miles which will be completed by the
middle of October. We hope soon
thereafter to see the iron laid down
to this point, Greensboro' Patriot

Kitchin Renominated.
At the Democratic Convention of

the Second Congressional District,
held at Golcbboro yesterday, Copt.
Kitchin was renominated to the posi-
tion he so ably fills as the Represent-
ative from that District. News and
Observer.

Hog Cholera.
Cel. J. N Wnitford, who has a fine

Elantation in Jones county, on the
informs, us that the

hog cholera is prevailing in his sec-
tion, and that he has already lost up
wards of seventy head during the
past few days. Newbernian.

Seed Cotton ts Lint.
Mr. Bectan Isler of Jones sold sev

eral bales of of last year's cotton in
Kinston last week at about 1 cent
lower than the regular market rates.
It is a curious feature in cotton that
if kept in bulk in the seed the lint
improves, but if ginned and baled it
loses something of its vitality after a
Jong time. Kinston Journal.

Orange Prisoners.
There are now sixteen prisoners

confined in our jail, all of whom are
colored but two. Three are confined
for cutting affrays. The rest are
charged with offenses ranging from
larceny to burglar'. Since the last
term of the Superior Court forty six
have been committed to jaiL Dur-
ham Recorder.

Young: Democracy.
There are over sixty young men in

Salem and Winston who will cast
their first vote in November next,
and of this number, we believe there
are but two who will endorse Credit
MobiUer Garfield all the balance
will support that superb soldier, and
fearless defender of the South and of
the whjle people, Gen. Hancock.
Who can beat us on young Demo-
cracy ? Winston Sentinel.

Good Cotton Picking.
Mr. James E. Ballentine, a young

gentleman, eighteen years, of age,
picked out five hundred and 5
pounds of cotton, on the farm of his
father, on the 20th inst., in Middle
creek township, Wake county. Mr.
Columbus Price, another young man
on the same day, and on the same
farm, picked four hundred and eightv
nine pounds. The day was dry, and
the cottton weighed by two respecta
ble gentlemen who are willing to
make affidavit that it was fairly done.

Raleigh Visitor.

A Big Haul.
A friend who has been down the

river on a fishing expedition for sev-

eral days past says Mr. W. E. Davis,
of this city, who has a fishery at Fed
eral Point, caught at one haul, on
Tuesday last, about sixteen thousand
mullets, which, when salted down,
would make in the neighborhood of
eighty barrels. His sein was so load-
ed down with them that it burst, or
he would have taken even more than
he did. He utilized every barrel that
could be bought into requisition in
which to salt his fish down, then fill-

ed a good sized skiff with them, and
finally had to bury some for the lack
of facilties in which to corn them
properly to keep them from spoiling.

Wilmington Star.

Water for the Fair.
It will be remembered that the wa

ter supply last year at the fair was
the best ever enjoyed. The secretary
announces that the committee on
grounds have made a contract with
Mr. Stephen Henly for the use of his
water purifier and elevator for the
wells, ran by an ample force of hands,
so that the greatest abundance of
delightful drinking water may be en
joyed. The wells are now being
thoroughly cleaned, a month in ad
vance. The Superintendent of Health
of the county is a member of the
committee on grounds, -- and he will
see that the water supply is ample,
pure and healthful Two new wells
were added during the past year for
the accommodation of stock. News
and Observer.

Industrious Ladies.
Two young ladies residing on Reedy

Fork, in Guilford county, brought to
this city on Wednesday last, 234
pounds of dried cherries, and a small
quantity of other dried fruit, which
they sold to Messrs. Wharton &
Wharton. The cherries were sold
for 16 cents per pound, and the oth-

er fruits at regular market prices, the
whole amounting to about $52. Upon
inquiry we found that these young
ladies had gathered the fruit with
their own hands, superintended the
drying of the same, and prepared
the whole for market, all without one
particle of aid from others. If this
is not commendable enterprise on
the part of the ladies who did this
work, what would you call itWould'nt
they make excellens wives ? Greens
boro' Patriot.

Town Clock.
The town Commissioners have de-

termined to expend $00 for a town
clock to be placed in the tower on
the new Court House. Kinston
Journal

Political Intimidation.
Josh Little, one of the colored mem

bers of the Mooresville club, was sur
rounded by a ring of Garfield ne-
groes at Hill's chapel, one mile from
this place, last Sunday, and politely
informed that if he voted for Han
cock he would either be roped in. the
woods until he died or have his en
trails cut out States villa Landmark.

A Han-Woma- n.

From the Kinston Journal we clip
the following:

"Tarboro N. C, has a colored wo-
man who was raised as a boy; does
not recollect when she began to wear
male clothing; still dresses and acta
like a man; does a man s work, and
bears a man's name. She has an
aversion to being with women or do-
ing their kind of work, and says she
would go to the penitentiary, before
she would wear a bonnet She is e
mother, but not at all motherly, and
her child calls her papa.

.editor oouthxbkeb: How much
troth is there in the above. I found
it in a New York paper called the
Arm Chair. Nov. 29th, 1879.

Respectfully, W. S. Pxuzul
Washington, N. C, Sept. 8th, 1880.

line item appeared in the South
erner of September 25th, 1879, in a
letter from our Kinston correspon-
dent There is no such woman
known around Tarboro. Ed.

line woman lives in iunston and
is named Alek. She dresses as a man
does a man's work, and has only one
baby.Ed. Journal."

Columbus Curiosities.
A correspondent of the News and

Observer writing from Columbus
county, says:

"Columbus can boast of two or
three curiosities. One is Prince
Powell, a colored man, 22 years old,
born without hands or feet He has
two well developed arms to the wrist;
upon one is a nail growing about the
size of ft man s thumb nail, while the
other is entirely free from any sign of
hnger or nail. His legs are develop
ed to the knee, the right leg being
short off at the knee, while the other
extends to just above the ankle, on
which he wears a shoe. He walks on
his knees, and can dance a jig and
keep time to the fastest music He
will challenge anybody to a wrestle,
and I am informed he is generally
victorious, ne aoes tne woiic oienv
ordinary man, such as driving oxen
and hauling turpentine, in every case
loading his own wagon. I am told
he can pick out the "middle man"
from "taw, in a game of marbles.
every time, and has picked for a
prominent farmer in the county as
much as fifty pounds of cotton per
day. Your correspondent saw him
pick up a pin from the floor and stick
it in the lapel ofhissoat with as much
ease as any one.

Another curiosity is two colored
girls, who were born joined together,
something after the manner of the
''biamese Twins, except that they
are joined at the tack. These girls,
Millie and Crissie, were born seven
miles from Whiteville in Welsh Creek
township, about twenty-eig- ht years
ago. Their father and mother be
longed to Jabez McKay. They were
taken to Europe by Mrs. Smith, of
Wadesboro, who made, it is report-
ed, considerable money exhibiting
them as curiosities. A law suit ne-
cessitated the taking of their mother
to Europe to claim them. '

Terrible Attack.
No more deadly foe can possibly

attack the human being than Bilious
Fever. This is caused by bile not
beiner properly distributed and car
ried off in consequence of a deranged
state of the liver. To cure and pre-
vent these attacks take no medicine,
but use Dr. Flagg's Improved Liver
and Stomach Fad.

Suddenly, on the night of the 26th
inst, Gloves Moobx, aged about 21
years.

In this county, on the 26th inst.,
Alfbed M. Mobing. in the 25th year
of his age.

At her residence, in this county, on
the 5th inst, Rachel Fikx, relict of
the late Tyre Fike, in the 91st year of
her age.

TZXS 3anZID7D.
Beported for The Bboobd by

M. T. NOBRI8 Sc CO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

RAJLKIQ3. K. C. Sept, 09, 1880.

COTTON MARKET:

Middling. ...
Strict Low Middling, 10
Low Middling 10

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour. N O. 5.60'6.00 Cotton Bagging, 111S
Corn, IIH&O Ties new, a.75
Corn Meal. 07XI0 " spliced. 3.00

BATON Irish Potatoes, .763)1

N C Hog Bound, 810 Sweet " 707$
Hams, 121S Oats shelled. KX3)7S

Bulk, O B sides, 1 Peaches peeled s
shoulders. X " unpeeledi S

N C Pork, s Apples, .soilCoffee, 1617 Peas, V bushel.
8 H Syrup, Eggs, 18

Cuba Molasses. Butter, 1530
Liverpool salt. 1 75 Rags.
Sugar, 1011

OPBCIil! Z70TZCSO.

Tombstones lor Dale.
The citizens of Chatham are re-

spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham, N. C.

27ot7 Advertisczicsta.

n mi,!

11111 II

V E are now receiving a vary large atock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boot sad Shoes, Hats. Hard-
ware, Clothing. Crockery and Glassware, Kotlooa.
Wooden and Willow Wars, Hollow-war- e,

DRUGS & MEDICINES
Iron, Leather, Tobaeco.rsrtlllxers, Ladles' Cloaks,
Sbawls, Nubias. Ribbons, Dress Ooods, Gloves.
Trimmings and Hamburg Edging.

A ton supply of oar own and

to his & Mi,
Bandleman and other Plaids,

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Cotton.

Ssttonage of Chatham and sarroandlnsTeottn
ties respectfully solicited.

Will sell at lowest possible prices tor Cash or
Barter.

W. H. WaUons. Agent,
Colombia Manufacturing Company,

CblamUa. Bandolph County.
Sept Mint.

Office Board County Commissioners,
Chatham county, 2C. c., sept. 7th. USD.

Ordered, That Oulf Township be and It Is diYl--
ded Into two voting precincts, to be known as Oulf
and XofflU's Shop, with the line of separation as
follows : Beginning on the township line at or
near Bear Creek church, thence along the road
leading by A B Bright, BH Watson, T 3 Gold- -
ton, Joseph B Anjley sad Jesse Poe, to the town,

ship line at or near the residence of James Poe;
Oulf precinct south off said line, and Voffltt's
Shop north of said line.

By order ot the Board. O. B. SCOTT,
Sept SO O.B.O.O.

Navassa Guano !

hnMH. ff vmn want m. mam tVtm w4M bi.V.
wheat, try the Vavassa. made at Wilmington, jr.
v. boo was our Jiatnam

Farmers may About it s

Georce Brooks says the Xavassa Guano, boueht
from W. I London, paid him 300 per cent.

Isaac B. Cleggsays his paid him 190 per cent,

John W. Perry says he made 35 bushels of wheat
to the acre, and where he did not nave guano only
five bushels.

liefer by permission to the following farmers
who tried it last year, and will use it again this
year:

a H Crutehfleld. 3 T Chisholm. W C Burke. Koah
B. Harris. Wm Bfafford. J H Straughan, Frank
Cook, Oran A Banner, J George Banner. H H Bar.
man, Jno Barman, ana a good many others.

It can be had either at Koncure or at the Gulf
by applying at;

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE,

Sept 301m Pittsboro. V. a

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

LONDON'S CHEAP ST01

AND SEEN THE

MEW Kom?

His large house is packed with
beautiful goods.

It pays one to go to Pittsboro just
to see London's Cheap store.

He has the largest, best and the

Cheapest Stock
of goods ever brought to Chatham.

FULL UP STAIRS.

DOW STAIRS

He keeps any and everything

YOU CAN WAHT.

Cash customers are offered

EXTRA IIIDUCEfJEIITS ! !

Buys or takes in exchange

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE- -

September 30, 1880.

Office Board of Commissioners,
CHATHAM COCXTT, V. C, July 5, 1S80.

Osdekzd, By the Board of County Commissioners
of Chatham County

That a new Toting Precinct be established at
Blggsbee's Store, in Williams Township, to com-

pose the two Western School Districts In sail
township.

By order of the Board of County Commlftin- -
ers. C B. SCOTT, c B. c

September 23, 1880. - im.

TOTFCL Sews forBoys and Cbta 1 1

iu oaagapq via it jk. ax.itTVXimOS Just tot them.
Hone use f0 Ifor and Scroll Sawing, Turning,

DrOUncGnndinc, Polishing,
ibcjvw vanmg. race to to fou.

DMMOcmi iot iw pages.
BBOWK, fceweU, Mater

a J. SEAW. C W. HANKS. 3. B. BASBIS.

I! S!

BEG to Inform the citizens of Chatham coun
ty that we have Just opened an entirely new stork
of Goods la Pittsboro', in the store formerly occu
pied by O. & POE, and we solicit a share of the
public patrcne. Our stock consists of every-

thing kept in a flrst-da- ss store.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Uo- -

tiozs, Boots asd Shoes,
ZXats and Gaps,

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Wood sad Willow- -

ware. Crockery, Ac Ac.

C0IO TO 033 170
before buying. We will make.lt to your Interest
to do so. We are

Mtfmi not to be Undersold

BT ANY ONE.

No Trouble to Show Ooods.
SHAW, HAKES A CO.,

Sept 2 Im. Pittsboro', N. c.

O. a POE, W. T. BAMSEY,
RTX8BOBO' X. C BALTTHOKE, ill).

POE & RAMSEY
Have formed a copartnership for carrying on a
business In General Merchandise In Pittsboro',
at Headen, Bynum k Co.'a old stand, opposite the
old Bamse7 Hotel. They hare a nice assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
CONFECTIONERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
and everything else that a farmer noeds.

We have purchased our stock for cash, and the
advantage we have of making purchases at the
North through the extensive acquaintance of the
Junior partner, warrants us In assuring our cus-

tomers that we can sell them '

Bargains in all Lines of Me.
Produce of all kinds taken In exchange for

goods.

MB. POE thanks his former patrons for their
support, and solicits for his new firm a liberal
share of their trade. ' eeut IS Sin

COTTON GINNERS
Ought to Insure Against Firo

Et THE

If. C HOME INSURANCE CO.

Your Gin may be burnt this
dent and insure It.

The price has been reduced since last year.

Be Wise, aM tare in Time !

All classes of property Insured at reasonable

rates.

Apply for Insurance to

H. A. LONDON, Jh., Agent,

September 9, 1880. Pittsboro', N. c.

Miscellaneous Adv'ts

For Sale!
- - " .TTVUIJ-K'- 1UI.UCSin diameter. Good as new. Will be sold cheap.
Address The Eeoobd Office, or

J. S. HENLEY,
August 6th, 1880. Cane Creek P. O.

Fob Sale.
One gkist, saw-mi- ll and cotton gin, com- -
bined, both steam and water-pow- com oinod. All
In first-clas- s order. Will be sold at private sale
on the most reasonable figures, for one-ha- lf cash,
Balance on easy time. Apply to or addf eua,

CD. .COUNCIL,
8ept,3d 3m Green Level, Wake Co. , N.C.

faims anil Bnips,
I would respectfully announce to tho "public that
I hare gotten up a wood shop which is run in con-
nection with my blacksmith shop by J. C TJje,
whose experience needs no comment.

fe expect to put up wagons, ropalr wagonn and
buggies, Ac, All our prices will be as low as pos-
sible. A share of patronage respectfully solicited .

J. A. HORNADAV.
aug 26 3m Bellvoir P. a

Farm for Bent.
To RENT for a term ot years, my farm on Rocky

River, below White's bridge, containing 387 acres,
of which a large part Is rich bottom lands, and all
well adapted to corn, cotton, wheat and oats. Ap-

ply to me on the premises, or by letter addressed
to Pittsboro'. N. C. J. B. BURN3.

July 29. 1880. 3m.

Farm for Sale.
I HE farm HAILBRON, one mile southwest ot

Pittsboro, comprising 400 acres; half woodland.
Produces wheat, corn, oate and tobacco. Is wet
watered; several good meadows. House has 12
rooms and two small cellars; large barn and other

excellent well and several springs;
household and kitchen furniture; piano, farming
utensils, cattle, horses, hogs, carriage, wagons,
barouche, 200 bushels seed oats, one Buckeye
Reaper and Mower and one drill. I will sell any
ot these now at private sale, and whatever is not
sold win be sold at public sale at Hallbron on the
10th of November next for cash. The farm on
terms ot from one to five years, with interest.

G. R. GRIFFITH.
aug 19 tt MitatoFo, . a


